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This report was aimed to describe the author's teaching 
experience in physiotherapy science class, focusing 
on an application of a teaching strategy known as 
Problem-based Learning to the class. The objectives 
were to describe students' self-motivation and interest 
in the class, and understanding of topics related to 
physiotherapy science assessed at the end of the term. 
The results showed that approximately 60% of the 
students did not have a desirable level of self motivation 
during the class while most students perceived this class 
as interesting and useful for their future career. Further，
although more than 90% of the students perceived this 
class as easy to understand, the mean score of the term 
examination resulted in 72%. These findings indicate that 
an application of Problem-based Learning strategy to a 
class may not always result in developing student's self-
motivation and understanding of topics provided. Tutor's 
experience in teaching and planning prior to the course 

































理学療法教育における PBL（Problem Based 
Learning）学習の効果－ PBLと講義型授業にお
ける短期学習効果の比較－．理学療法学 33：4
９）Bithel C（2005）Editorial-Developing theory in a 
practice profession. Physiother Res Int 10：ⅲ－ⅴ

